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The recording of DTA curves exhibits one or several devitrification peaks. The knowledge, by X-ray crystallography, of the nature of the crystallizing phases during heating allows to establish certain correlations between the chemical composition and the thermal stability of the glasses.
The use of particular experimental technics (dilatometry, scanning electron microscopy, ...) shows that in certain cases the devitrification phenomenon is complex and can be associated with a sintering of the material, particularly when it is in a powdered state.
A lot of characteristical examples from authors' researches about silico-alumina glasses and about vitreous blast-furnace or synthetic slags (which can be used as raw-materials in the manufacture of glass-ceramics) are presented.
It is particularly pointed out that certain lattice modyfiers such as Mg2+ and Fe3+ lower the thermal stability of the glasses, whereas an inverse effect is observed when the glasses content of alumina becomes high. [19] . Les [16, 17] donc à la nucléation de la phase cristallisée [12] -soit à un frittage du solide [16] .
Une étude par dilatométrie sur poudre compactée nous a montré qu'à cette déflexion endothermique était associée une contraction dont l'intensité était très variable selon le laitier soumis à l'essai (Fig. 9,  Fig. 10 (Fig. 14) . Ceci (Fig. 16, Fig. 17 
